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ToRoNTO wuwS THE PFE'ANT !-Tbe Toronto
Basebali Club bas carricd offthei International Pen-
fiant in brilliant style, and GRis' feels ibat ibis
event - which is of importance ihroughout the
Dorinion-is worthy of record in bis pages. Being
unable to scre portraits of the veritable champions
in time for this number, he bas suppliecl their places
with a 'lpicked " nine, who reprt sent Toronto even

- .more truly than Manager Cushman's players ever
can claim to do. With an early issue ive hope to
the a suppleaientary plate containirg portraits of
gh professional pennant winners.

lis i-r NobilNATED IN TuEF BoND)?-If, amnong
the art treasures in bis elegant mansion, Sir <.corge
Stephen bas the John Rogers group %vbich %ve have
here copied, bie will do well to go and stucly il care-

'fully. He will observe that bis own attitude on the
Manitoba Raîlway question is preciscly that of Sby-

lock in tbe memorable case wvith wbicb tbat ;vortby, Israelitish
gentleman's fiane is associated. Sir George Stephen bas appealed
to the bond, and clemands justice in accordance witb the letter of it.
There is nothing in the document, either in letier or spirit, to
susîsin the clsixn the Syndicate makes t0 a xnonopoly in Manitoba.
It is Miss Canada's duiy, as it was Portis's, to pronounce judgment
against the Jew, and, if we nilstake not, she bas already done so.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S CHILDREN ONLY."

13Y A SNOBl.

Vou sec-ou t liere tbere are certain classes
~'%N'o wisb to detacb theunselves front the-aiv-masses;
'%Vhose pedigree-' meli, neyer mind ishence ic cornes;
Front salo', corner-grocery, rag-shop, or sluxns;
Neyer mind from whai grub, or 'shai chrysalis queer
The molli %vas evolved-buffict it-'tis here.
Now, distitiguish from tbttse wvbo, by virtue of birth
Or mccii, receive tbe respect (tue to woiîb.
These uîîoths you 'sili knowv by the sneers and the snubs
They bestow on their pourer relations, the grubs.
Likze a people of old, by their " Sibbolethb' known,
Their spech dotb bewray them, in tcoor and tone;
They .efeut s .ose persus" ho fousîd public scbovls
.As, flot statesmen ntai a1, but a parcel of bools
Wh'o, by means of îvhat's vulgarly called education,
Educate those low people quite cul of their station.
Ton drtadful te tbink of! their feelings are crushed,
They're o'erwhelnied ai the prospect of those l'great unwashed,'
With their terrible broods to the front ever pouring,
Witb brutal presunption-tbe bois toit ignoring.
That children of Ilpersons " wbo work wîîh their lsands
Shotuld dare to- but there, îhat's the drawback in lands
Wlhere democracy scaîters its fatal beginnings,
And so orib. And bcre'sjust wbere Igel uny innings,
A fortune I sec in each newly-fledgedfool,
And s0 I announce ibiat V'il epen a scbool

"lFor gentlemien's childien only."

'My dear, iî'ss taunny, you'd scarcely believe
Ilow gravely I sit uhere and Iaugb in my s!eeve
To sec ihose rich bourgeos-those fresh veneer snobs-
Introduce theunselves grandly with bows and wltb bobs;
W'itb their imported IIavs " and their droit slips of grammar,
And their feet !and ibeir hands! nmadle to, wield a trip hammer.
And the mneaner descended (svbcn I say descent,
The proper terni really to use were ascent),
WVell, the ineaner descended-tbe stronger they lean
To the parvenu notion of strict qîiarantine,
Social of course; and the casier caugbt by
2%ly statenient that my pupils only are taught by
Teachers corne of old families-who have corne down,
But wbo wear their gcntility stili like a gown,
Andi who radiale fron thenu that fine subtle essence
Of English exclusiveness-while at the tessons.
And this, I take care to impress, gives thein «,, tone;
Tbougb really, my dear, I do înwardli groan
When I se the vulgariiy cropping, inherent,
And tbink wbaî a task to make ibis less apparent.
Hiowever, what 1 want is liberal living,
And so lop; as they're rich and are adepts ai giving,
So long as ibey're able and willing Io pay,
So long I wvill nie, in tbe old-rasbicined way.
Siiken purses of sow's ears ; and still arivertise,
W'ith akill diplomatic, sareastie and wise,

"For gentlemien's cbildren only."

AN AWFUL RISK.
IT has been discovered thiat a man mnight chance to faîl

deâd in the sîreets of Toronto, and be unable to procure
an ordinary inexpensive postal to condole with his heirs!
This must be rieeeied.

STRONG Y]INDED.
Fis-s- YOUNc LAD-Did you know that Miss Wirt

ivas attendling the Medical School ?
Second Ditto-No ! I-owever can she-
First Y. L-Ohi 1 ble is strong-rninded ; she drinks

beer 1 _______

HENRY GEORG.E asserts over and over again that the
natural elements of the earth can neither be increased nor
diminishtd. And yet we read that the rneteoric stone
which lately arrived in New Brunswick has added several
hundreds of tons to the weight of that Province.


